
LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

An Helical e Hint.

Nlr. llealey of New York, had some
time since as a subject for a portrait a
young lady who came to his studio so
dedizzened with paint and powder that
every characteristic line was obliter-
ated. Mr. llealey was, of course in a
dilemma. lie could not order the girl
to go and wash her face. He would
lose his commission, and he is too
polite a gentleman. He could not lay
the same paint on canvas that there
was on her face; it would not be satis-
factory to the family. When the
sketch was lined in he rose from his
6eat, sat down beside his subject, and

kindly asked her if she was feeling as
well as usual. Surprised of course,she
replied that she was. "But, Miss
Jones, you walked from your hotel, did

you not?" "Yes." "And you came
hurriedly up stairs without stopping
to rest?" "Why yes, of course."
"'Ah, yes, Miss Jones, but you see,

though you may not be feverish, you
have exerted yourself so severely that
there is so much color in your face
that I fear it would mislead me. Now
to-morrow, if you will be so good,
please bathe your cheeks in cool water
the last thing, come in a close carriage,
and stop and rest yourself upon the
sofa you will find on every landing.
In that way I am sure we shall have
no more trouble." nis speech had the
desired effect. The faint flush on her
face when she came the next day, was
perfectly natural and did not at all
retard the picture.? Wathitiyton Capi-
tal.

Fashion Notes.

Even mantles are made of plaid
stuffs.

Gay colors in costumes are worn
only in the house.

French dresses are again made with
the high puffed sleeve.

Strawberry velvet trims white cos-
tumes of cashmere and vigogne and
nuns' veiling.

Pale mauve and pale yellow embroid-
ery on white kid appears as a trimming
for evening toilets.

Red in moderate quantities gives a

fine dash of bright color to black,
gray, pale blue, and ecru dresses.

It is the fashion of the season to use

figured goods for the lower skirt and
plain goods for the waist and over-

skirt. The exception that proves this
rule is when Watteau over dresses are
made of gay figured sateens with plain
skirts flounced with lace.

Black satin and silk suits for sum-

mer wear are made up in the simplest
styles, imitating the woolen costumes
made by the tailors. The black
draperies fall in wing-like points on

very light pleatings or even on skirts
that are quite plain in the back-
breadths and the aprons are un-
trimmed.

The trinknings for dress skirts are
not elaborate, yet tire very effective.
Tb finish the foot of Ottoman silk or

Sicilienne skirts are four bias gathered
frills, made quite scant, an eighth of
a yard wide when finished, and sewed
on to lap half their depth to give a
bunchy appearance; these have a self-

binding or milliner's fold on the lower
edge.

YISIT TO A HAREM.

What the Wife of a Kew York Xintster
Saw iu One,

The ladies of the literary society of

the Madison Avenue Congregational
church, New York, listened in the
church lecture room to a description

Mrs. John P. Newman, the wife of
the clergyman, of her visit to the

harem of the pasha of Hillab, Baby-

lon. Mrs. Newman's visit was made

ten years ago, when she was traveling

with her husband, who was not per-

mitted to accompany her into the in-

terior of the harem.
"The gates of the 'Abode of Bliss,' "

said Mrs. Newman, "closed instantly

after I entered the building. A long
corridor opened into the main apart-
ment of the harem. It was furnished

\u25a0with gorgeous tapestry hangings, and

sumptuous satin furniture of curious
design. ? The curtained windows looked

out upon blooming gardens. Ranged

about the chamber in various attitudes

were a score of women. Some were
seated on divans and some were kneel-

ing. Thirteen of them were the

wives of the pasha. A cloud of
negro servants attended to their wants.
I could speak hut a few words of
Arabic, but we were at home on the

subject of dress, which has a universal
language of its own among women.
All the women had large, long-lashed
and lustrous eyes, and dark, finely
chiseled features. Their costumes

were magnificent, and strangely fash-
ioned of rich satins and loaded with

ornaments of gold and jewels and gar-

lands of pearls. Their head-dresses
were of silken gauze, held by bands of

gold, and surmounted by graceful
ostrich feathers. They wore silk

trousers and silver slippers, and their

finger nails were tinged with yellow.

To an elderly lady, very queenly in her

movements, implicit obedience was

yielded by the others. The air of the

apartment was heavy with the per-
fume of sandal wood. A crowd of

colored servants brought in cigarettes

and sweetmeats and coffee, and of
these delicacies I was pressed to par-
take.

'\u2666The eatin<r of these dainties aijd

gossiping with each ether the whole

day lone is the sole occupation of these

women of the harem. They live in

luxurious bondage, in blissful igno-

rance of the outside world. I longed
to reveal its beauties and possibilities
to them, but could converse only by

gestures, before 1 left, a baby pasha
was shown to me. Its mother looked
like a veritable 'Sleeping Beauty/ The

babe was wrapped in folds of fine
linen, and its wardrobe consisted of

over fifty different articles of apparel.
The interest shown in the baby and

the mother by the other women of the

harem was to me a beautiful evidence

of the universal sisterhood of
women."

Pantnloons.

"Can you remember tho styles of

pantaloons that have prevailed in this

country ?"

"Let me see," said the tailor ; "yes,

they are all before mo in my mind's

eye. There were tho breeches of the

period immediately succeeding the Rev-

olution. They were short, reaching
only to tho knees, mostly made of
cloth, buttoning ai the sides. The
wealthy wore them of velvet, or cord-

urov, as the fancy seized them, or of

doe cloth. The first long pantaloons
as I have told you were merely com-
fortable bags, and this was principally
due to the fact that they were home-

spun?made by willing, but unskillful,

hands. Tho first improvement was

when they were so altered in construc-
tion as to button elsewhere than at the

side. Suspenders were not used until

comparatively recent times, somewhere
about 1640, 1 believe.

" Distinctive stylos in breeches date
from the close of the war. Then there

came the garments tight at the waist
and to the knees, where they bagged
enormously, giv ing the appearance of

swelled joints. The pockets were called
? top pockets,'and could be reached only
by pulling the vest up to the chin.
Later they were cut high in the waist

and medium in the legs. This was a

return to first principles. The next
to achieve popularity were those miser-

able 'tights/ They fitted the nether
extremities like eelskins, an 1 suddenly

swelled to awful proportions at the

bottom. They were the invention of a
rowdy, and it was a shame decent peo-
ple ever wore them. I'm glad they're
gone. The hip pockets came into
fashion along with the 'tights.' Young

bloods fain would carry pistols, and, it

being found cumbersome to add anot her

pocket to the coat, the inoffensive
breeches were subject to the gross im-

position. At first the buttons of these

garments were made of bone, then of

rubber, later of metal, and now of

metal in the shape of rivets, that decay
only when the breeches themselves be-
come deceased. The present styles are

elegant, and a decided advance on any

that have preceded. The trousers of
to-day is as complete an institution as

can be wished for. There are well-
contrived recesses for the watch, the

pistol, the whisky fiask, keys, knife,
comb, handkerchief, pocket-book; in

short, everything that the most fastid-

ious man could desire to have about

him. The only thing left for man to

do is to learn how to wear breeches.
Tall, slim men, with spider legs, should
wear close, but not tight-fitting, gar-
ments ; fat men look best in tight
pantaloons ; swells wear stripes ; gamb-
lers, plaids; Quakers, quiet colors;
ministers, plain black cloth. Reporters
glory inbroadcloth, much to the disgust
of the tailors."? Philadelphia Pren6.

The Poise of Animals.

In horses the pulse at rest beats
forty times, in an ox from fifty to

fifty-five, and in sheep and pigs about
seventy to eighty beats per minute.
It may be felt wherever a large artery

crosses a bone, for instance. It is
in the horse on the cord which crosses

over the bone of the lower jaw in front
of its curved position, or in the bony
ridge above the eye; and in cattle
over the middle of the first rib, and in
sheep by placing the hand on the left

side, where the beating of the heart

may he felt. Any material variation

of the pulse from the figures given
above may be considered a sign of dis-

ease. Ifrapid, hard, and full, itis an in-
dication of high fever or inflammation;
if rapid, small, and weak, low fever,

loss of blood, or weakness. If slow,
the probabilities point to brain dis-
ease, and if irregular, to heart troubles.
This is one of the principal and sure
tests of the health of an animal.

Long Finger Nails.

According to the writer of an article
on "Extraordinary Finger Nails" in the

World of Wonders, it is the custom of

the Chinese, Siamese, and Annamese to

allow the nails on all their fingers, ex-
cept the fore finger, to grow to a great
length, and among the former they
sometimes attain the incredible length
of from 16 to 18 inches. Among the

Siamese so distinctive a mark of nobil-
ity are long nails esteemed that the
belles and beaux we a.- silver
either to protect their nails or else to
make people believe they are there,
whereas in reality they are not. ? As
regards the little finger, the writer tells
us that "Ambassadors and visitors of
distinction from Asiatic states to Eu-
rope are often observed to permit the

excessive growth of the nail of the lit-
tle finger, and this is also a common
occurrence with many Gf the people of
India and other parts of Asia."

LATEST NEWS.
LONDON ?May, 27 Tho Empfror of Rusi

we crowned in tho Kremliu Palace at Mos-
cow yevor lay with imposing ceremonies.
No accident occurred to niar tho ceremonies.
The Czar has issued a proclamation grauting
amnesty to certain political prisoners, rio
has aho eonferre I tho order of St. Alexander
N wskl, in diamonds, upon M. do Giers,
MinVerof Foreign Affair .

The Peruvian Congress convened at Are-
?piij ami the 20th ins'uut. On the 2'LJ Mon-
t< nyro cent a long me eage treating of the
gloomy out ook before tho country, prais-

ing the loyalty of Bolivit to the alliance, ar.

rdgning Cliifias and charaoter-
i/oing her offers of poieo as too unjust to be
ac - eptod by Peru". The mossige closes with
MI expression that lilt'e hope of peaeo is
entertained at present.

1,500 people took pirt in an anarohlst dem
on-trntion in Paris yesterday.

The reported dofoit of tho French in Ton
quin is confirmed.

A Purbn law student has been shot nud
killed in a duo'.

The Swoedis'i ministry have resigned*

Three mortgages from tho Cincinnati,
Washington and Baltimore Railway company

have been lib d in the recorder's office at

Cincinnati; The first, for $2,010 000, to se-
cure the second mortgage bonds of the road;

the second, for $2 270,000, to secure the

third mortgago bonds; tho tb'rd to secure
$3,500 (XX) of first income bonds and $4,000,-

000 of second income bonds.

The Muskogco I. T., colored people, in the
Cherokee Nation, have drawn up a strong

protest against the recont action of tho Cher-

okee Council in declaring that tho large

amount of money received from the govern-

ment in payment for lauds shall bo distrib-
uted only to Cherokees by blood.

The legal proceedings instituted against

;ho Rochester aud Pittsburg Railroad by the
Lackawanna Bailroad Company relative to

n crossing culminated in a fight in Buffalo

for its possession. Fifteen cars of the two

roads were destroyed.

The shoo manufacturers and shoe opera-

tives of Cincinnati have terminated tho lock-
out, which has kept 2,500 men idle for a
fortnight. All hands w ill resume work and
leave tho settlement of tho difficulty to arbi-
tration.

The body of a young woman with her
throat cut floated in on tho bench nt Point
Breeze, the extremo end of Coney Island, on
Saturday.

Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines, in a letter to the
mayor of New Orleans, proposes to compro-
mise her judgments against that city for
$1,317,000.

It is announced that there is a deficiency

of SB,OOO in the acoounts of Nail, as-
sistant postmaster at Atlanta, Ga,

In the competitive drill at Nashville
Tenn., on Saturday the $4,000 prize was

awarded to the Mobile Hides, tho SI,OOO
prize to the Crescent Rifles of Now Orleans
and the SSOO prize to the Treadway Rifles of

St. Louis. Battery C, Louisiana Field Ar-
tillery, had the highest score, 955. Frank J.
Badger, of the Crescent Rill. took tho first
prize cup for the best drilled man. Eich-
born's Band, of Louisville, Ky., took the
first prize ; Hotlewaite's Band, of St. Louis,

the second prize, and the Decoran Drum
Corps, of Decotah, lowa, took the gold-

headed drum-stick. The Mobile Rfles were
given a grand reception on their arrivhl at

home.

GENERAL NEWS.
LONDON, May 25.?ArchbishopCroke in his

speech at Thnrles on Thursday pave an ac-
count of his interview with the Pope.

It is believed that Lord Granville has sent

a communication to the French government
expressing regret at the action of France
towards Madagascar.

The display of devotion on the part of
the people on tho day of the Cz.tr% entry into

Moscow I 6 commented UIKUI by the foreign
journals.

Two hundred and fifty pounds were sub
scribed at Cork yesterday to theParnell tes

tiinonial.
Jolin Behnn, correspondent of tho New

York Irish World , has been arrested.
Anti-Jewish riote have broken out at Rcfc-

off. Russia.
LONDON, May 24. ?Tho proclamation an-

nouncing the coronation of the Czar on
Sunday next was formally made in Moscow
yesterday.

Mr- Erriugton and his recent errand toth®
Vatican were discussed in the English Hou*
of Commons yesterday. The subject of
shortening the term of imprisonment of
Messrs. Davitt, Healy and Quinn was also
mentioned.

Mr. Justin McCarthy, M. P., has said in a
speech to the Parnellite members of Par.
liament that it is the duty of all Iris#xmeu
now to contribute to the Parnell fund.

A severe drougth prevails in somo parts of
Cuba. In Cabarien a demijohn of water is
sold for filteen cents.

The Arctic exploring vessel Sophia sailed
from Gothenburg for Greenland yesterday.

Further advices have been received from
the French troops in Madagascar.

While the United States Express Com-
pany's wagon was standing at tho Union
depot, at Cleveland, an expert thief substi-

tuted two pouches stuffed with paper for
two money pouches while a confederate at-
tracted tho driver's attention. Seeing that
he had the right number of pouches the
messenger drove to the company's office and
did not discover the loss until he removed
the pouches from the wagon. The stolen
pouches contained about $I£*ooo.

Thomas J. Morrow wae nominated for
governor by the Kentucky Republican State
convention at Lexington on Wednesday
night, on the sixth ballot.

Augustus C. Rand, captain, and Thomas
Fenders, mate of the steamer Tropic, tried
in the United Srates District Court at Phila-
delphia for violating the neutrality laws by
carrying arms anU insurgents to Hayti, have
been found guilty.

At Helena, Ark:, Judge Sanderson wrs
struck with a cane and shot at by a man
named Moore, because ihe Judge refused to
be interviewed on a trial pending. One shot
took effect in the Judge's hand.

The Martinsburg Independent says that
there is evidently a gang of horse thieves
industriously at work in Berkeley county,
and cautions owners of horses to keep a
sharp lookout for them.

New York and Brooklyn, have been united
by the opening of the bridge. The ceremo-
nies were upon a grand scale, and thousands
of people enjoyed the fete.

There were heavy frosts in portions of Illin-
ois and lowa, and in central and southern
Missouri. In the section of Illinois recently

swept by cyclones the early vegetables have
been entirely destroyed by frosts, and the
fruit and grain have been badly damaged.

Snow drifted a foot deep on the line of the
Richmond and Alleghany Railroad, between
Lynchburg and Clifton Forge, on Tuesday

night. The cold weather is damaging the
crops in that section of Virginia.

A personal friend of President Arthur
who claims to be fully advised of the Presi-
dent's intentions, writes to the New Haven
Palladium that under no circumstnnoes will
lie be a candidate for re-election. He says

Iho President's health is poor, ho chafes
under tho woar and tear of his office, aud
I O'IS forward with intense longing to tho
day of his release from his irksome respon-
sibilities.

David Todd, son of Justico Todd, of th e
i/ouisiana Supreme Court, and Jos. Levesey,

of the Mascot, fought a duol near New Or-

leans. After exchanging harmless shots at

tifteen paces, both parties declared them-
selves satisfied.

Snow, rain and frosts continue in the
Northern and Western States, doing heavy
damage to crops and property. 'I he cold
weather extends to Georgia, and fears are
entertained of damage to tho cotton crop.

Demurrers to the new iiuticements found

agaiust United States Marshal Strobach, in

the United States Court at Montgomery,

Ala., lias been sustained by Judge Bruce.
The grand jury brought in stillauothcr series
of indictments against Strobach, one of

which charges him with perjury. Indict-
ments were also found against Thomas J.
Scott, now United States land register, for

his conduct while United Statos deputy
marshal.

Einlm He wee, an extensive commission

dealer in lumber at Wilmington, Deb, ha
failed, with liabilities estimated at $10.),0*)

assets loss thnu $25,000.

The New Jersey prohibitionists held a

State convention at Trenton and nominated
Dr. Isaac N. Qui mby. of Jersey City, for

governor.

The extensive steam bakery and candy
manufactory of J. O. H. Claussen <fc Co., in
Charleston S. C., has been totally destroyed
by fire; loss $40,000. A colored employe of
iho establishment, who slept on the premi
ees, was burned in the building.

The gross earnings of the Northern Ceu
tral Railway Company, of Pennsylvania,
tor April were $470,825. 44; expenses, $281,.
">41.40; not earnings, $104,703.04; being an
ncrenseof $41,683.77 as compared with the
lorresponding month last year.

Pennsylvania Notes.
Alexander Scott, son of the Hon. John

Scott, of Pittsburg, Pa., counsel of tbe
Pennsylvania railroad, was killed by cow-
boys in New Mexico on the 17th of May.
Mr. Scott was engaged in cattle raising.

Small-i>ox of a virulent type has broken
out in tbe Lancaster county (Pa.) prison,
and the institution has been placed in quar-
antine by the local board of health. No
person, with tbe exception of the keepers

and physicians, are allowed to leave the
building, and a similar prohibition has been
placed on all manufactured goods.

In Pittsburg Thomas Welch was fatally
stabbed by his wife with a red-hot bayonet.

Welch had beeu drinking and strack his,
wife she picked up a bayonet used as a poker
for stirring the fire, and ran it through his
left lung.

Thirteen prisoners at the Lancaster (Pa.)
jail are illwith smad-pox.

Many of the large iron establishments in
and near Pittsburg are gradually introducing

natural gas and dispensing with coal as fuel
in certain c°partments of their wosks.
Many residences at the east end of the city

are also lighted and heated by the natural
gas, brought to their doors by pij>e lines.
The newspapers hope that this change of

fuel willbecome general, and remove irom

I'iitsburg tho reproach of being the "Smoky

city."

Washington Notes.
Over $2,000,000 in United States notes and

gold and silver certificates were reduoed to

pulp in the Treasury Department Wednesdsy
by the macerating process. This is greatly in
excess of the average amount destroyed.

The Department of Stnte has been advised
tlmt n treaty of peace has been concluded
between Chili and Peru-

An Accurate Tlmepiccc.
* * * "While on the subject of

Waltham watches, we may mention
that we have te:n a letter from the
Commander of the Gordon Castle {Cas-
tle line of St<ain l'ackets), who was
fortunate enough to save life at st a,
and who for bis gallant conduct was
present h1 in September last with a
Gold Keyless Waltham Watch by the
i're-iJent of the United States, on be-
half of the London Local Marine Hoard.
Referring to this Presentation Watch,
he says :

" When I left London the
watch was six seconds fast, and on my
arrival at Singapore it was only three
seconds slow, a most < xtraordinary
performance for a watch, as I carried
it on my person the whole time. I
compared it every day with my
chronometers on the passage out, and
it seldom or ever differed one second
lion thi m ; in fact, I found it almost,
if not as good as my chrunomet rs,
which is a great deal to ray for a
watch <ariie.l about and subject to all
kinds of jolts."? England,
The Watchmaker, Jeweler and Silver-
smith, February 5, ISS3.

THE MARKETS.
BALTIMORE.

FLOUR?City Mills extra . $i 35 <35 00
WHEAT?Soathern Fultz... 1 17 (at 21

CORN?Southern white 55 (3 50
Do yellow 05 (3 00

RYE?Good 73 (3 75
OATS?Maryland 52 (3 75
COTTON?Middling 10%(3 l<%

Good ordinary 9 (3 9%
HAY?Md. and Pa. Timot'y 17 00 (3 19 00
STRAW-Wheat 8 00 (3 10 00
BUTTER?Western prime.. 20 (J 28

West Virginia 22 (3 21
CHEESE?New York State

choice 13 (3 14
Western prime 13 (3 13%

EGGS 17 (3 18
CATTLE 5 50 <3 0 72
SWINE 9 (3 10%
SHEEP AND LAMBS 5 (3 7%
TOBACCO LEAF?lnferior. 1 50 (3 2 00

Good common 3 00 (3 4 50
Middling 0 00 (3 8 00
Good to tine red 8 50 @ 10 00
Fancy 1000 (3 14 00

NEW YORK.
COTTON?Middling upland 11 (3 11%
FLOUR?Southern com. to

fair extra 4 50 @5 30
WHEAT?No. 1 white 1 22 <3l 22%
RYE?State 74 (3 78
CORN ?Southern Ye110w.... f8 (3 70
OATS?White State 79 <$ 60
BUTTER?State 20 @ 25
CHEESE?State 9 (3 13
EGGS 20 (3 28

PHILADELPHIA.

FLOUR ?Penna. fancy 4 75 @5 10
\yHEAT?Pa. and Southern

red 1 24 (31 26
RYE?Pennsylvania 70 (3 73
CORN?Southern ye110w.... 64 (3 7C
OATS 51 (3 52
BUTTER \u25bc'-State 20 (3 25
EGGS?State 15 @ 17

CLIPPINGS FOR TFIE CURIOUS.

Fire engines wore invented bj
Ctcsibius 260 B. C.

i
The first recorded plague [n all part.' i

of the world occurred 7G7 B. C. i
There are only three counties ii ]

Pennsylvania in which tobacco is not '* I
cultivated. i

I
A inan breathes about eighteer ,

times a minute, and use 3000 cubit
feet, or about 375 hogsheads of air pei

hour.

Every able-bodied adult in Norwaj
is to receive a musket and be instruct
cil in its use at the expense of the
state.

Itoman citizens generally had thref
names, one denoting the individual,
another his clan, and the third the
branch of the clan, aud sometimes ht
had still a fourth.

Hannah Tyler, of New Haven,
Conn., lost her speech fifteen years ago.
.She fell from her chair recently, and

although severely injured, she recover-
ed her voice, and now converses free-
ly-

Seven inches fr.m the outside of a

log, in a Philadelphia saw-mill, the saw
passed through a walnut which was
embedded in the solid wood. Th
shell and kernel of the nut were sound.
The growth of the tree shows that the
nut is at least fiftyyears old.

Winnipeg, the political capital of
Manitoba, shows phenomenal growth.
It was incorporated in 1874, with a
population of only 3000, and an assess-
ment of $3,000,000, but it has a popu-
lation now cf 30,000, and the assess-
ment this year amounts to $30,000,000. j

The Prince of Wales has a brand-,
new palace car to travel in, which is ?
described as marvelously esthetic and
altogether utter. It is fifty feet long
and contains a saloon, study, two bed- j
rooms, two dressing-rooms and a bath-
room. The prince's bed room is hung
with old gold silk, and the furniture is
upholstered to match. Mirrors are;
let into the door panels, and the whole ,
suitecar.be lighted either by caudles
or electricity,

For weak lungs, spitting of blood, short-
ness o* breath, consumption, night sweat;
and nil lingering coughs, Dr. Pierce's "Goj-

dcu Medical Discovery" is a sovereign rem
edy. Superior to cod liver oil. By drug-
gets.

_

Did ;on ever think what yon wonld do if
you bad Vanderbilt's income?? Sorr>*to>cn
Register. Well, no ; but we have often won-
dered what Vanderbilt would do if he bad
our income.? PhHadepltia News.

"FEMALE COMPLAINTS."
Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.: F'enr

Sir?l was s ; ck for six years, and could
scarcely walk about the house. My breath
was short and I suffered from pain in my
breast and stomach all the time : also from
palpitation and an internal fever, or burning
sensation, and experienced frequent
smothering or choking sensations. I also
suffered from pain low down across my
back, and was much reduced in flesh. 1
have used your "Golden Medical Discovery"
and "Favorite "rescription," and foet that I
am well. Very respectively,
DELILAHB. McMILLIAN, Arliugton, Ga.

Tho proposition is made in Boston to have
n school holiday in the middle of tho week,
instead of Saturday, after the usage common
elsewhere.

_

CANCERS AM) OTHER TlJlftKS
are treated with unnsunl success by World's
Disj>ensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.
Y. Send for pamphlet.

Oranges and lemons lose 25 per cent, in
transportation to this country; pineapples,
t0 per cent., and cocoanuts 8 per cent.

Should yon be a sufferer from dyspepsia,
indigestion, malaria or weakness, you can te
cured by Brown's Iron Bitters.

There were seventy-two American earth-
quakes last year.

T COOA Cmr, Ga ?Dr. J. P. Newman says:
"Brown's Iron Bitlers are very popular, and
their use always results satisfactorily."

A tremendous miss-understanding. The
Chicago girl's foot.

BALTIMORE, Md.?Rev. W. H. Chapman
save: "I deem Brown's Iron Bitters a most
valuable tonic for general ill-health."

Banana pie is a new ccnsjnracy against
American digestion.

Frnr.er Axle Grease.
One greasing lasts two weeks ; all others

two or three days. Do not be imposed upon
by the hnmbug stuffs offered. Ask your
dealer for Frazer's, with label on. It saves
your horse labor, and you too. It received
first medal at the Centennial and Paris ex
positions. Sold everywhere.

"Rough on Rnt."
Clears out rats,mice,roaches,flie, bedbugs,

ants,skunks,chipmunks,gophers. l.>c. D'g'sts.

WAPCOTT, the gentleman who ate thirty
brace of quails in thjrty days, was relieves
from any disagreeable ftnnach troubles b\
using GASTRINS, and took nothing else dot
ing the task. Sold by druggists.

Mother Swnu' Worm syrup.

Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic;
feveriehness, restlessness, worms, constipa-
tion. 25c.

The North American Indians, especially
the Seneca tribe, made each frequent ass of
petroleum that for many ysars it was only
known as Seneca 01. Now it is known as
Ca:boline, the Wonderful Hair Renewer.

"IJuclm-Pnbin."
TheQuick,complete cure.annoying Kidney,

Bladder, Urinary Diseases. sl. Druggists

Chrolithion colllars and cuffs, while thor-
oughly waterproof, feel as soft as velvet
arounu the neck and wrists.

ONE pair of boots saved every year by using
Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel Stiffeners.

There is nothing in this world which so
mck'.y curdles or turns sour as the milk of
uman kindness.

y \u25a0 \u25a0

Mothers, Attention!
Chas. Jones, of Elizabeth, S;>encer county, Ini.,

?'ivs: "I have dealt in medicine a number of years,
tnd will say that Dr. R-xrer's Vegetable Worm Syrup

in the most valuable medicine Iever sold. My cus-
tomers are well pleased with its effects.

The Testimony ofn Physic-inn.

James Beochar, M. D.. of Sigourney, lowa, says:
'Tor several years Ihave been using a Cough Balsam

called Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, and in
almost every case throughout my practice 1 have
had entire success. Ihave used and proscribed hun-
dreds of bottles ever sinco the days of my army
practice (1863), when I was surgeon ofHospital No. 7.
Louisville, Ky."

Old maids are described as "embers from
which the sparks have fled."

CONSUMPTION
My newly discovered Treatment rteter fails to effect

a speed;/ aud permanent cure. Give full particulars of
case- Address Prof". M. L. NOBLE. Saiitn
t'iarn, Santa C'lnrn Co., California.

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.
"THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."

insixes, THRFQMCRSsiw.mis,
BorsePo.m JJlfltwntnO f|? e-Hollers
(Suited te all sections i WriteforFiiEElllus. Pamphlet
and Prices to TbcAultman 4t Tavlor Co, Mansfield, Ohio.

[T*nr Whnt rtn® of th® frf®viog
Tcstiflc* lis xurdin t the Sclontlflc Prepar
Alton of A Brother
MR. DAWLf.i ha* in the drug business In thi

:ity of Providence twent -Ivo vear< Melc! 1 * and rrc-
'riclor in good stapling, an 1 knows whereof he

kfllrm*. -ED.
Dr. t>. says: " For man - p.* rs I have suffered, lit*

cn*olj at time*, with what is generally called rlieu-

n&tfsm. When fln-t attacked t was conlned to my bed
tnd could not walk a stop. 1 could not bear the
roight of tho bedclothes, so excm Mating was thA
igonv Iendured. Ialways noticed thit liefore these
dta'-kscaine on mv kidneys were affected ; before
here would be any pain in my limbs or any swelling

>f Joints or limbs, the color of the secretions from thA
lidunys would bo vflfy dark and the odof strong and
fverlsh. The last attack was very severe, about flvA

rears ago, and I wa* confine I to the house several
reeks, aud was unable to attend to business In three

uoiiths. During the lime I was confined at home

ind the time of mv convalescence I employed fouf
>f the best doctors that t could obtain, but none of

ibem gave me-permanent relief, for the7 did not £0
to work at the rauso of tho trouble. Having been ac*

lualnted with the proprietor of Hunt's Itemed? A
long time I was Inlueed by him to give It a trial,

tioj-ingthat if might r-aoh tho seat of the disease;

mil after taking ono bottle I found m self Very much
Improved, and after taking th second I ***feoling

better than I had after Any previous attacks.
Dtiriug many months previous to taking

tho Itemed y my hands and fingers would
Ikj very much swollen anl stiff every morn-

ug; my left side, in tho region of stomach
suSsp'.cen, was very lam A and sensilive i st t.ioosl
would be takm with ssvere crimps over the spleen,
.til l be obltgid to apply mu-tt.ir 1 or cayenne for tem-
l-orary relief; 1 was very nervous u ghts aud could
not sleep ; I was oblige d to be ver.' particular i i my

diet and m phvsicil s. stem *as rally demora'izeiL
Since 1 h tvo tik n H nit'a R'med system itlcallyall
ih se, thing* tasvo ch tug" 1: I hiva no s'folleil

ban Is or limbs, fl i p.\in or cramps la thA side. caß
.at all kinds of fool, sl<*eu sonn l'v and get thor-
oughlv reeled, and m kidneys ar a t.ve and per-
I.urn th ir tun - ion* pr unptlv. thu. taking out or
thes stem all th" pois Minus r>' cr-llon* whirn con-
lam nde t in* whole siein whore the kidno;.s ao not
art eiilciontl . Mv frieu l, what Hunt's I'emot?
hss done for mu ti wi Ido for all of yon. I belle re it
to be the oalv sure euro tr all dlsotsas of the fciu-
ucjs, Livet aud L'riuarv organs. I*4**l~

. ?

hi. K. 13a u'LST. iM Mroai Street,"..

r HAG BEEN PROVED U
I The GUREST CURE for

_

#

iKIDEH'EY DISEASES. |
Docs a!-.me back or dlacrdered urlr.e indl-

Q Batth.*t you are a ? THEN DO NOT ®

E -ar""ATr u;o Hidney-V/ort at once, (drug- e
5 3; -3 ricc-n n'.ud ;!)an.d it wUIspeedily oyer- u

co- 1 tha !-:caxe aj-d restore healthy -urtlca. ®

c "a _ IA-r Tor complaints peculiar >

U Et4vt'L-.Trto ;.v .;r t x, such ca pain J
** ladtY-ihr.casee, Kidney-Wort la usuurpaaaod, \u25ba

1? as it tri'.l act prompUy and scfely.
JjiUtcrScs. Incontinence,reU utlCfi cnaflae, t

£; bri--::uv. *.c7;cr7drpefite,anddull dragging £"
0 >aius, .-.'-11 -,etu:y yield to its curaUve power. £
** r- GOLD £'/ ALL LL.UOLISTS. Price sl. *

"Mr. F.than Lawrtnce. ray tiwnunsn," says Dr.

Pluhp C. Bxllnn. of M >nktoa, Vt., "was bloated

from kidney The skin of his leg* hons like
gists Kidney Wort evrr.dhim- Apr. 20-*.

I IS A SURE CURE
1 for nil diseaaea of th© Kidney© and B

LIVER
,

j Ithas specific action on this mo*t Important w ,
j eryan, enabling it to throw off torpidity -ud | !
f inaction, ttimulaCug the healthy secrcticn of f |
J tho Bile, rv.d by keeping tho bowels In free k

I condition, eCbcting iuregular discharge.

1 Malaria. tho'chi.la, I j
1 aro bflicua, dyspeptic, or constipated. Kidney- k

A Wort willsurely reheve and quickly euro. |
f la tho Soring ticlcainxJthcSyrtcm, every 1
4 one ahculd" take a Ocrcugh course cf it.

| II- SOLO CY DRUCCISTS^_Pr]CO j>I^

"Tell my br-uher eoldiert." writes J- C- Pawer, of

Trent -n. 11l . "ind all ethers, tea, that Kidney-Wort

cured m/ JO ;'*riitrr disorilrrt- Put hsh it, please, in

the St. L/.u s t;'<Jt-l>emn<rct-

c FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
°. CONSTIPATION. I
£ ????? 0

Ko other disease is so prevalent ia this eoun- Q
F"Itryai Constipation, sad r.a remedy has ever
© equalled tho ccfrbmtxl Hfdncy-Wcrt as a g

E qure. Whatever the however olwtinaSe O
n the case, this remedy \";T1 overcome it. w
3 IC'I S-*Q TITIU distressing 00m- ©

o| \u25a0 k\u25a0 EiV? \u25a0 pir.ir.t la very apt to be
with constipation. Kidncy-Wcrt "J.
tho weakened parts and quickly c

C cures all kinds cfPdes everv ithen physicians
?{and medicines have brfcre Cxiled.
tJ| <2- tarlfycu have either of theso trouble* m
< j PRICE s\u25a0 | USE | Dru-glst© Bell r

LIST OF DISEASES

ALWAYS CURABLE BY USING

MEXICAN
MUSTANG

LIXIMEXT.
OF HUMAN FLESH. OF AXIXAIB.

Rhmmniiun, Scratches,
Burns nu<l Scalds, Sorcwunl Galls,
Stings and Bites, Spavin, Cracks,
Cuts and Bruises, Screw ll'orm, Grub,
Gpraln* A Stitches, Foot Rot, IloofAll,
Contracted Muaclcs Lameness,

rl' 2 Joints, SiTlnny, Founder©,
Backache, Sprains, Strsiina,
Eruptions, Sore Feet,
Frost Bites, Stiffness,
and all external diseases, and every hurt or ©eddaot

For general use in family, ctablcaad stock yard itia

THE BEST OF ALL

LINIMENTS
There has never

.gRv IPI \u25a0 BT ®'W ,>wn *°

ftlLid* \u25a0\u25a0 "Vnv which tb>a etcriinK

|| ff KIERIATII inv.gorant and anti-
' febrile medicine has

f'len duly as a f©o-
£ tection against mr.

vegetable

. affections- Hostet-

NITWf 1(3 For sole b, .11
Ml I | P Druggists and Deal-

' \u25a0 \u25a0 pwrt
?

ere e"n°r*Hy.

ALEX. H. STEPHENS.
The life of this illustrious patriot and statesman, by
F- NoRToS, author of "Life of Gen. Hancock "

llliiMrnted- Papanr, lO cts; cloth, 25 els; half
Russia, 35 Ct*. Postage stamps received. Not
sold by dealers.
LIFE or PFTFU COOPER. 10e- 25c- and 35c.
LIFE orWASHiNGTON InviKo.by Stoddard. - 6c
LIKE OF Sir ISAAC NEWTON, by James parton, - 2c.
RIP VAN WINKLE, byWashington Irving, . . . 2o-
BURNING or ROME, ty Canon Farrar, -

- 2c-
AMERICAN HUMORIST?Artemus Ward, - ? 2o-
FNOCH ARDF.N, by Alfred Tennyson. -

-
? 2c.

DF.SERTEI> VILLAGE; THE TRAVELER, Goldsmith, 2c.
COTTER'S SATURDAY NIGHT, etc-. Robert Burns, 2c.

St HILAR's SONG OF THE BELL, aud other Poems, 2c.
THE SSA-SERPENTS < F SCIENCE, Andrew Wilson. 2c.
WORLD-SMASHING, by W- Mattieu Williams, 2c.
C.FSAR, by Anthony Tr< Hope, - - 15c.
B"NYUN'S PILGRIMS PROGRESS, Ilinstrated, 10c.
JOHN B. A LI)EN, Publ.bher, Vesey St., New York.

OPIUM HABIT
Cured Painlessly.

The Medicine fid for a small mugin ab< v \u25a0 the cost ol
compounding. A 1 cas s treated by spec.al prescrip
tion." For full particulars addrt.:s thß Dhcoverer,

DR. S. B. COLLIN', La Port , lni>.

THE SUN B5 *"!le
l
A

,

R
ons

Double it! To present all the news in readable
shape, and to tell the truth though the heavens fall,
are the two great purposes of THE SUN. It is a
newspaper for ever, body; a trieud to everybody, bar-
ring the rogues and frauds. Subscription: DAILY
(4 pages), by mail, 55c. a month, or 96.50 a year:
SUNDAY (8 pages), 91.20 per year; WEEKLY (8
pages), 81 per year.

I. W. KNGLAND, Publisher, New York City.

MY Itir.AllSL iOl lun u. C ~i ~uo jjys-
r> >si* sent by mail for 25c. JOHN H- McALVIN,

) cwMl,Ma*s- 14 years City Treasurer and Tax Collector.

VfD\K E. PINKHAM'B
VEGETABLE OOMPOUN1),

1B a foi'ltlvcCart

Fr nil thMrlnrl Complaints *d WtikieiMl

?o roamoii tl our bent female populotloo.

A Medicine for Wo©n*. limited hy ? Woiaa©.

Prepared by a Woman 4

Tka fiwatfot Midieat Wwotfrr Sl Ibe of

f-yTt revives tha drooping spirit©, Invigorates ar.d

horaion-RM the organic functions, gives elasticity and

flnnneta to the step, restores the natural lustre to t.lO

eye and Hints on the pale check of woman the fresh

ro \u25a0? of lire's spring and car'.y summer time,

jry-Physiclans Usfl Itn J Preaorlbo It Freely "TBI

Itrcmo-es falntncss, flatulency,dcotroya ell craving

for stlmalaot, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

it at feeling ofbearing down, caning pain, weight

and backache. Is always peraaaer.fy cared hy its use.

for the en re of Kidney Complalntaof cither vtx

thla Compound la unsurpassed.

Mood. aid irivfl tone and ?.tretixlll U the tysUm, of
rvtnn wOUUUi Of cLi<l !?> 'H OO it#

Both the Compound and Blood rurlflcr are prepare 1

at and XU Western Avenue, lyrft, Meat. I'ricoof
ottber, sl. Six bottles for S' Sent by mall In tho form

Of pills, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, $1 per bo*

for either. Mrs. Ptakhvn freely Answe-j all lettersod
Inquiry Undone Cct- stamp- Scad for paophL*.

Xo 'im'ly *houM 'o without LTEIA E.
LIVER Th v euro constipation. ULou*uu>4
|ii.i torpidity of tho liver. So cents per box.

4y?d by all Druggista."*©

_

n N v 3 1
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i A NEW DISCOVERY.
nrror iwrera! year* w® have furnished the

! 'rfc- rymcn cf America with an excellent artl-
flrlilcolor for bitter; so meritorious J.bat Itmet

Lwith creat nuoeesj everywhere receiving the
and c / prizes at both International |

I threat s paticnt and *elentlrte chemical ra
\u25a0er.reh we ) .re Improved ia revere! poiatasnd 1

| ao* oUcrths new color as brat ?* the wtA i
It Wi l Not Color th* Buttermilk. Iti I

I Will Wot Turn R-sncld. It >3 tho

Strongest, Brightest and
Cheapest Color Made, 1

i ' nr.Vnd. while prepared In oil. Hso coespoond '
1 ed that itD Impossible for Itt become rancid. 1 ;

1 tSTBEW ARE cf all Imitation*, and of all
other oil colore for they arc liable to become j ;

I rancid and rpoi! tho baiter. j
I yon cannot get the "improved" write o*

I to know where and bow to get Itwithout extra I
icxpenso.

" '
ITTLL*,r.K niSDBO* A CO.. rrt!sss, Tt. | j

m * em * *~a na 1 sa *

jm1 \u25a0 iinsr \u25a0 \u25a0©__
---. wv-<n 1m \u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0>???
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fei
Xlecteis Appliances tre lest 30 Ears' Trial,

TO MEN ONLY, YOUN6 OR OLD,
TITHO are suffering from Ntr.vcrs DEBILITY,
"

LOST VITALITY,LACK or NKRVE FORTS ASD
VIGOR, WASTI.NO WEAKREUSES, and all kindred
diseases. Speedy relief rnd complete rretdra-
Uou of HKALTH. VIGOR and MASMOOD GUARAK-
TEi.d. The grandest q| covrry of the Nine-
teenth Century. Snd at cnce for Illustrated
Pamphlet free. Address

VOLTAIC BELT CO,, MARSHALL, MICH.

\u25a0mrr
Imk.BALSAM
Core* Connniuptlon, Colds, Pnenmonla, In*
flttrnr.it, Itroiu li,!l Difficulties, HrwtirhUls,
llMnrurnesn, Asrlttnn, C'rssp, \\ liooitlng
('OIIKIi, ittid nil |li*ra*ei of the nrefituing
tlrguMH. Itawothi'M und bcnls the 3lt*uibrnns
ef the I.nncv, iiiflnnird and poisoned by ths
disease, ami prrTrnts the nlaht sstrats and
lightness arrosn the chest vrtnru arroinwaay

it. Consumption Is not ait Inearttblt* malady.

HAl.l.'s IfALM.iI will enre you, even
ihoualtnrofessisuwl aid Ml*. f

XX.?NOTICE.?XX*
AS BLUE FLANNEL BARMENTS

OfInferior Quality of Goods
tre told as ths " genuine Middlesex." -which are not
made by that mill. Tho MiddleM-x Company, In order
to protect their cntniners and the pnhhe. give nolire
that he-eafter all Clotliinr mndefrom THE MirDLK-

£X SfANDAItO INDIUO DLUE FLANNELS >D
ACHT CLOTHS. *ei.| hv ell leading clothiers,-.net

bear the "SILK HANGERS," AtrnHiM by the Selling
Agents to all parties ordering the goods.

WENDELL, FAY A CO.,
SELLING AGENTS, MIDDLESEX COMPANY.

te and 38 Worth St., Nrtv York: T Franklin St.
Boston; 181# St. l'Mladelnhia.

Itrellevre at onee Burns Piles, <Tiapped Hands or Lips.
<>rns. Bunions. Scalds.Bruises, Soreness of feet, bands,
eyes. etc.. Itchlner from any reuse. tsc. Ask your drag

gist, or send to 92 Fulton Street. N. Y.?a

Ml Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. kSX
BM lire in time. Sold by druggists. |SJ

agentswTNTEO rsS
ting 3lncllne ever invented. Will knit a pair of
stockings with IIEKLand TOE enuiplete in 20
minutes Itwill also knit a great variety of fancy work
for which there is always a ready market- Send for
circular and terms to the Twotnbly Knitting
.Ifaciline t'o.. KtTremnnt Street. Boston. Mass-

#AilllliU JvxOKPHLNE HABIT.
No pay till cured. Ten

I V111 BWh Years established, 1,000
U \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 cured. State case. X>r.111 Muish, Quincy, Mich.

PATENTS &PENSIONS B^'"
\u25a0 j.B. DIFFIE, Atl'y-at-Law, ashingtoii.D.C.

FRISK "HEALTH BELPET'
1 HULLPerfect Health. H H. Box 104 Buffalo. N.Y-
flEl 111 MM llabtt Curwtf UM
IIKKUm K^PfytlUCnrfd.
Wl IVIWI T>a- j- hTZPHK.vs, Lebanon, Ofiiu

IPWPT RY 5 Articles for gl- Over 260 articles
£ /MJUU ? ullll 1 .to select from. Send forcatalogue.

Novelty CO. , 300 SO- 3d St., Brooklyn, N Y.

MSHEETS fine writingpaper, in blotter,
calendar, by mail for 25c. Agent* Wanted.
ECONOMY PHINTINO CO., Newburyport, Mass.

ADIIIMand WTIISKY^HARIT^Tcured
I I w IVlat home without pain. Book of par-

ticulars sent free. B .M- WOOLYEY, M-D-, Atjanta,Ga .

fib IIAN HOUR for all who will make spare time proV
Ma Mable ;a good paying business if you can devote you
Nffcwhole time to it. MURBAY HILL, BOX 788, N.Y

GENTS WANTED for the Best aqd Fastest-sill-
ing Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices reduced 33

per cent. NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. Phila. Pa
eg ln COn per day at home. Samples worttTgifree
50 t0 5tl Addres Stinson A: Co., Portland. Me|

CIOLEMAN'S Business College, Newark.NJ Terma
t S4O Positions for graduates- Write for circulars.

79 week. $ 17a day at home easily made. Goctl*w l_C outfit free. Address TRUE A Co., Augusta, Me.

A Sure Cure fßr Epilepsy or Fits in24 "hours. Tree topoor. Dr. liruae. 3844 Arsengl St., Bt. Louis Mo

$64


